LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

N = Number
Perc. = Percent
M = Mean
S.D. = Standard Deviation
$SE_M$ = Standard Error of Mean
$K_u$ = Kurtosis
SES = Socio-economic Status
n-ach. = n-Achievement
n-def. = n-deference
n-ord. = n-Order
n-exh. = n-Exhibition
n-aut. = n-Autonomy
n-aff. = n-Affiliation
n-int. = n-Intraception
n-Suc. = n-Succorance
n-dom. = n-dominance
n-aba. = n-Abasement
n-nur. = n-Nurturance
n-chg. = n-Change
n-end. = n-Endurance
n-het. = n-Heterosexuality
n-agg. = n-Aggression

Fam. Size = Family Size
Fam. Edu. = Family Education
Fam. Voc. = Family Vocation
Fam. Inc. = Family Income
Soc. Stat. = Family Social Status
C.R. = Critical Ratio
S-D Score = Satisfaction - dissatisfaction score.
sat. - dissat. = Satisfaction - Dissatisfaction
Satisfaction - Dissatisfaction Dimensions:

School, Pol., Adm., Adm.,
Beh., and Disc.
(Sub-test A/Area-A)

School Policy, Administration,
Administrative Behaviour and
School Discipline

School, Camp., Sch. Pl.,
(Sub-test B/Area-B)

School Campus, School Plant, and
Physical Surrounding

School, Act., and Acad.
Orient.
(Sub-test C/Area C)

School Activities and
Academic Orientation

Teacher, and
Teacher, Beh.
(Sub-test D/Area D)

Teacher and Teacher
Behaviour

Inter-Personal, Rel.
(Sub-test E/Area E)

Inter personal Relations
with Teachers and with Peers.

School Organizational Climate:

Sub-test A = Disengagement

" B = Alienation

" C = Esprit

" D = Intimacy

" E = Psycho-physical Hindrance

" F = Controls

" G = Production Emphasis

" H = Humanized Trust.